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~L I. Pr 'ce-One Cent: 
----------...;......~:._...... 
H..!I..rFu, N.S., May 7. 
Gladstone stated in the House of 
Commons that Greece has not giYen 
~ufli~ieut assurance.. to keep pe/).ce to 
JUStJfy ~key in abandoning \[arlike 
preparations. Greek , eply to dltima-
tum is -considered unsatisfactory. All 
foreigners leave ~thens to-day, war ex-
pected immediately. 
Socialist rioting continues in Chicago. 
Chamberlain ;vill support the secoud 
reading of the Home Rule Bill if Irish 
memben; are r etained in ' Vestminster. 
Four hundred priests in Dungar~o:n 
have passeq resolutions endorsing Glad-
stone's mqf61.ll'e. ..,. · 
Chambe.r1ain has intimated a motion 
to reject the Land Bill. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-Seal Tmwl Twines . . . Goodfellow & Co 
Auc~on-Butter, etc ... . ·' · ..... Cli(t. Wood & Co 
Auct!on-Pork; etc . .•.... W. H. Mare, Son & Co 
Auct:!on-Beet, eto .. ... .. .......... James Hynes 
Auction-Apples .... . ... .. . ..... . .. James Bynes 
Fiahing Room for sale .. . ..... apph· at this office 
Ale and Stout .• • ...... . . ... . .... : . . Ja.tlles Baird 
Wanted-(Jdat Makers ..... .... .. apply at Kelly's 
Schooner for ~e . .. ..•.... . James H. Henderson 
AUCTION SALES. 
----... -
~e:w ~~1Jc1:ttsc-~uents. 
NEW and SEASONABtE 
• 
------ ...... -- -- ----..-. ,.....,... .......... -- -·---JUST ltEC.EIVED AT \ ' ' 
w @ -~ FIPtlljiJ 
And now offered, Cheap for Casb;b 
s~ooo ,. 
War~~2l~cngths; ~!';~~!!!;ards. 
BO :J:=»IElelUE:B 
= RD~e-PioP .w ~ o·~-
- .-\ ll widths. Cut tq mp.~·. 
280 PAIRS 
X...ace our-tain.s, 
(In whlte :mtl Ecru.) 
lOll l.J:l ir:; at 2-. lld. Usual P.ri~ as. Od. 
.JO Pair::, at !i!;:. :Jcl. Usual 'Price 6s. nd. 
.JO Pa ir: at Ss. GJ. U·ual Price lOs. Gd. 
:tn P airs at n . !ld. Csual Price 12s. 6d. 
60 :!?airs 
(.\~ort{'·l High-class.) 
SEE THE NEW ,3 
·FOR SALE. 
The Schoooer 
11 Sweet Home,T' 
Tw.~::.'ITY To:-;s, DI~~TON,~f~~~l~s~·· , ' CROSS--CUT SAWS, PIT SAWS. CIRCULAR SA. WS. 
Handled AX:es 'l.nd Hatchets, Wellfountled in all ~ear. Suitatlle Cor Trading 
or Fishing purpo6e8. AI&O, 1 COD-l'RAP-14 
fathoms squaro br. 10 rntl'loms deep, witb·leauer- Extension &t Ratchet Braces, 
.Aituost new. Wall IX' &Old CHEAP, if applied for Set Socket Firmer Chisels-!. in bxs. immediately. \ 
JAS H . HENDERSON. Set Screw Bits-in boxes, 
-- - - ;t . _, 
For the bene.fit of whom it may concern. French Vauva!:i!:i Bad~ ()urtuins with beautfiul 
may6. -. 
loral Borders. 
- ! 
Tc-morrow(BATVIDAY) at ll ~olook, 
OS" THE WB.4BP OF , 
COODFEL-LOW &. Co., 
Whole contentB of .bnlc Xo. 32S . 
• 
• CONT-'-L"l:SO ; _.. 
10 doz. ~eal Trawl Twines. 
Land~ i':l ~damaged state, e.x Schooner·· West· ~ard, Wi.lliana, master, from Bristol. un·cn'Ci 
and ordered to be .old !or the btnefit of whom it 
may aoncern. 
R. LANGRISH E(MARE 
may7. ·Not. pUb. 
TG-KOlmOW, (Satu.rclay,) at 11 o'olook, 
~f James Hynes, . 
~ r«im opp itt ..Job .Brothers & Co. 
100 JJiecee l'reah BEEF and HUT'l'ON 
16 ltrla. Pia' a:aw.. lO ~Ia. TurnipS 
10 brla. Pofatoe., 31m~- -wnn:tng, ISO~ee &con 
50 tubs Batter, 80 aacb Cattle Feed, ' 
G dozen Coal Boxe., G boxES J>ates, 
25 boxea Smoked Herring, 00 boxes So."lp 
100 Reams WrappiD~per, ' 
1 large F&irb&Jik ea.. 
AND AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, 
20 Dozen CABBAGE 
may7. 
To-llriJN. IM'UBI)AY, at 11 o'olook, 
BJ' CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
34 Br1L CJiolee Baldwin Apples, 
· Received ex. Polino. 
lJO tuba Choice N. S. BUTTE~ 50 tubs 
American BQTI'Jm, 26 brla Pr me Mesa ~ 26 briB. Pigs' Beads, 20 brls. 
ta, lS !'rails Dates. 
- '1. • 
------------ - ---~. M!'UBJ).AT, a\ 12 o'olock, 
Bf JAMES HYNES, 
(AT BlS ROOMS OPPOSITE .JOB BROS. & CO. ) 
80 brla. Choice Baldwin Apples, 
Ex. s.s. Polino from Montreal. 
may7. 
~ NONDAY nezt, at 11 o'clock, 
ON TliK WDA'RI' OP 
SHEA 8c Co., 
J,OOO brla. Ca:na.ditn Superior Enra FLOliR 
Chicago Bmnd.) 
tOO brla. Jlorgan Short<Ut PORK, 
200 packN:e. Selec•ed Can~ttlinn BUTTER, 
25 brla. <Aoactian APPU"-8, 
10 ton. Prime HAY. 
W. H. MARE, SON & Co , 
may?. , • Brnkcrs. 
---~----~-----
stponed ale. 
fURTHE~ .SMif:'MENTS REC·I~ED \ 
. A T·---
JriNLAYjS, 
COX JSTIX(; OF 
M..:L"\"T:r.-E '. ~lA~'fLE TRIM:.UIXG ', 
TRA 'V BA['B c- BONNETS, 
MILLINERY MATERIALS, FLOWERS, 
FEATilER ·. GLOYJ·: ··. 'CARF . FRlLLlNGS, ; 
SATIN . PLUSHES, VELVETS, 
SILKS, U1r!BRELL.AS, &c. 
In Brussels, Wiltons, .Axminster, Tapestry, &c. 
.. 
ALSO, _.\ LOT OF 
Hearth· Rugs, Door Mats, etc. 
---....\11 d}n·ct f rom manufacture~, and offered at---......-; __ 
EXCJ~PTIONALLY LO'V PRICES. 
may6. 
may7,2i. NO. 1, Queen'11 Beach. · E l B" , · t · 
- --· - -- -- ----- - xpans ve 1ts~m. o 3m. House to Let. IronSpokeshaves&Planes; 
-- · . Adze-eye Hammers, etc. , 
S~tuat~ on ~orth Street. Possession ·LARGEST ASI!O:RTUM m TltE···oiTY 
glVen 1mmcd1ately. Apply fo J • 
,v. J. REDSTONE, 0 u A Ll T y t GENTLEMEN, 0 u ALl T y ! . 
mnyi5,Si,fp. No. 19 North tl'eet. , IS OUR NIOTTO • ., • 
New Variety Shop. 
--(:o:)-
~=-~~~hi'~ 
Dress-liaking - - - - - Uilliner;y. 
~T./:LI>IYT/~QM)I;q'~~ 
THE MISSES MORRIS 
~ BEG to intimate to their numerous custo-
·mers in t. John's nnd tlf& olltports tha-..thcy have 
-.t~moved to No. 122 NEW GOWER STREET, nnd 
wm opta .. ~~~dr the !!lth 1n81. 
All ordere in the ov nti~omptty u.ecuted. 
-ALSO- . ., 
AD assortment of Groceries, Baskets, Fnncy Goods, &c:, constantly on hand. · 
rnny6,2J 
Dories! Dories!! 
FOR SALE BY 
. . 
. . \ 
-AlSO-
TARRED AND DRY PAPER, 
~ ROOFING FELT AND COATING TAR. 
J. H. M·ARTIN & Co., 
143 WATER S'l\REET 
FOR SALE. ' 
ABOUT THREE TONS 
.RIME U PLAN D HAY. 
at n ,-ery reasonnblo figure lf applied lor 
imtn~ly. J\lso, · 
·One NewTRAP SKIFF 
Length 21 teet, Wtath 5 feet 0 inchee, Dept11 80 
inches. .Apply at t.his omoe. 
ap28,6i. 
DAWN ·oF ~NEW ·ERA. 
F I It Hats '· Fult ·oats ,. DOUBLI~l!XDORIES. PAANELL~"="-":.=»··.Lm··· I mA.-.41. Just receiver per 'Miran?n. To COmmMORATE THAT GREAT AJ-.'"0 J v gloriou.a eTent. the dawn or n now ern, the in-
-_ .. _ _...,_~ trotluctien in the British llouso of Commolll) 
,...... + d ON SALE BY of n scheme of Homo RlUe Cor Irelarld, proposed 
"'-::re n. ..,s an. eli· w d & c to giTO ITOOdom, happin~. prosperity and con-
ITt 00 0. teritmcnt to the groat mass of the Irish people, • 1 and won by per&eYernnco and irresistible tmcrgy 
F . f B 1 PRIME ''""SS l'ORK and devotion to the CAt186 of freedom by the re-1 ty arro S m.x. , nowoed nnd pntriotio Parnell, who hMnthe:trt 
at 55s. per barrel. the amelioration or the Irish rocc. In com memo· 
T C L 0 S E S A L E S. rotion of that ~tlorious event n cleUghtlul site bas 
been selected nnd ";u bo n.runcd " Parnelhillo I' 
mayG and lnid out in Cott~ge lob! orWO feet frontng<> 
I C--ARPE-T PAPER - ··- -,--- with n rearngc of 120 feet. E'"crv Jrishrunn nnt.l , ' Iri hman'11 eon will ha"e an opportunity or buyio~ STEP LADDERS, n lot that ho can point to witn pride and sny: ·· I ~ WHITING bought. thRt in fhe year when, by tho il't'dlistiblo I WASHING SODA' ' energy of Pnrncll, was introtluccd into tho Britit!h House of Pa.rlin.ml'nt n scbemo or B omo Role for Colont . ASH SIFTERS and Mother Lnnd." The site is situated at tho wcstenl 
HOUSEK:EEPERS' REQUISITES entl of To)l68il; tho iluntion is tleligbtful nnd tho surround10g views p.ict.urcsquo and plenslng. T11(' 
At Woods' Hardware, subscriber has been instructed to otTer oo tot~ t<~r' sale on the p~miscs nt 12 o'clock on tho 24th tiny 
SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. or May next. 
may;;. . Purchasers wi.ll be refunded lheir travelling ex-
- ---- -.- - -- pencee. nndnCree lunchwill beprepnrod tortheJr, ~ard aft{'r U)o Mlc, at Keamey·s. For further po.rt.icu·· 
'-' • lnrs, apply to 
-- Rp14. T. w·. SPRY, Rw :&talo Brok{'r. 
I FRANK D. LILLY, - FOR SALE~ B¥ 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. p .A L . T . 
omu: .fCdDE.lii.J6, Bf11£DTNQS, • « • essIe r' 
" 10· DUCKWORTH STREET 150 M. SPRUCE LATHS. 
mayv, '· • ___ · 750 M. CEDAR, PINEEs SPRUCE an,) 
129,- WATER STREET, - 129. 100 Brls~lfeJ~~~d CEMENT . 
The I..~atest an<l Jnost aJ)JH'9ve<l Shapes and 
may;),Si, w,f.!'. 
- - ., 
• 1 
. . 
• 
t 
By fyles of papers received by the 
steamer Mirando. and Siberia we gleam 
the following :-
~YNAMITE EXPLOSION IN ~ MADRID 
CHURCH. 
0~ the morn.~ o~ ~h.e.' 23rd ult, 
tho city of lradrlij 'vas startled 
ing by one of the most da.,tardly out-
rages possible. Just as the people were 
preparing to leave their homes for the 
Good Friday services the sound of an 
explosion was heard from the direction 
of the church of. San Louis: A. number 
of people 0 who happened tQ be in the 
neighborhood reached the spot, and it 
was discoYered that a coward,ly outrage 
had been perpetrated. Tile whole build-
ing '''as scattered with debris, the altar 
demoli bed and two sextons~ who were 
iu the edifice at the time of the explo-
sion, were discovere.d iri ail insensib-lf' 
s:ondition. As soon as the men were 
able to speak, it wo.s found tJlat an ex-
plo in•, supposed to be d_ynamite, hatl 
beeh placed i.n one of the 1a, :ge candle~ 
'vhich stand on either side eft the grand 
altar, but the explosion, jnstead of 
taking plaee while the church was 
crowd~d, as probably intended, occur-
\ 
~· 
estates near Westport, Galway, have 
offered to turn over the lands in fee 'to 
the'tenants at sums equalling jn- the 
dse of eaoh holding a twelve years' 
rent, the prqpe;ty to be sold at the pre-
sent poor law vS;Iuation. The offer has 
created a se:qsa.~on. 
J ohn Mlll'has b~en arrest.ed at Cavan 
for the murder of Daniel Neill at Clon-
akilty, County Cork, on April3 last: · 
A WALSH FtTh'ER.AL. 
The most remarkable feature of Lord 
Penrbyn's funeral-at which 4,000 per-
sons were present--was the s inging of 
English and Welsh hymns b1 tho open 
air durjng the long walk,ing procession 
from the house to the church of Llnu-
degbai. 
. A FISH SAVES A Sl~K.ING SBIP. 
The British ship Alexander Yeats, 
Capt. Dunham, from Lobos for Fal-
mouth, while leaving her anchoragl· 
struck heavily upon a shoal and com-
' I I 
menced to make water. Tne pump~ 
. \ . . 
red before the people began to n.rrrve 
were got. in worl~oing order and '~e)'(: 
gaining on the leak, when the influx or 
water suddenly stopped. The YeSSl'! 
put into Calloa for examination, and 
the diver found that n large hole bad 
been knocked in her bottom. In the 
hole, and completely filling it. was the 
body of a large fish. It is s'upposcd 
that the fish, while swimming pas t tbc 
vessel, WJlS carried in by the water 
rushing th.r..Pugh..the leak. At. all events, 
the fish saved the vessel and her cargo 
of 2,000 tons of guano, ,-..·hich is now 
being discharged. 
for the Good Friday service. Tb.e build-
ing was badly wrecked and for a • time 
was filled with smoke and flying pieces 
of wood, plaster and ornamer; tation torn 
from surrounding objects.~ The two 
sextons were badly burned and unable 
to g i\'e any clue to the wretch who bad TilE SEIZURE OF THE GUA-~0 DEDS R E-
committed the outrage. Na_jurally this SULTS IX A..'\ I:UPORTA~T LAW!;UIT. 
occurrence, following so sooh after tbo The firm of lfessrs. Dreyfus in· 1, ,;:, 
PQrk t Pork! . -
BY CLIFT, WOOD ·& CO. 
50 Brla. PRIME .MESS ·p6RK, 
50 Brls. PIGS' ' B:l!!ADS. · 
Will be sold chen .1 to close sales. 
ap26. 
If 
-
' 
'ISO 
I Are now opening a portion of tqeir 
off•~!!~~~!~~~~~ phr STOG.·K~OF ~MERI~AN COODs,: 
:Maida from Figueira-Cbeap frOm ~~SlSTINO OF 'J'BE FOLLO\"\"UlO U 'l'ICLBS. alongs~de 50 Bai(S HEN~' FEATHERS 50 bags INDIA]{ CORN, 30 boxes 
ap. ~ !> P. & L. TESSIER of Austm & Grave~· SODA and PILOT BISCUIT~ -? ...,.boxes HOPS, 2 boxes of ' 
RISING SUN BLACK LEAD, 5 boxes ROYAL P.A...t~A..tHN CANDLES, 5 boxes 
C t l R.. t t MOULDED CANDLES, 1 case BIRD SEED, 2 bdls. LAMP WICK1 10 doz. en ra n~ au'l:lan GALVANIZED BUCKETS, l case of BEST COFFEE, WASHING -BOARDS • OC J:o. 1 (zinc), 3 nests of W .ABHING TUB ( sizes). SHOE PEGS, TRUNKS, WINDOW 
SASHES, and .AMERICAN OIL CLOTI!ES-8hield and Cape Ann Brands. 
The Subscrib~r 
T.\KES the present opportunity o! thanking his former patrons for their past cust9A, alicl.at the same ti.n1e wish<~S to inform them t.hatoe 
i~ better prepared thnn e"'"er before to ,SlJPlli-Y 
,\LL WITH 
Cle~nt· Good and Snbst~al 
-n.EFRESHlUENTS • .., 0 
J. L. Ross, 
No. 146 Wa~ Street. hlar 6,tf. 
Sugar! S·ugar.! 
0 -- -•.f 
ON SALE ;BY · . 
Clift, Wood & -C11., 
20 Barrel Scotch Grocery 
Sug a -~r~ ~ ' At ;{2!-!. per cwt. To close- sal es. 
npiG. 
-ALSO, l N STOCK-
Their usual large and well-assorted stock of 
G:rrooer:i.es. 
• • n • 
~rovisio:n.s ~ 
P. JORDAN & ·SONS •. · 
mny3. 
'lfALL ST 
IN ASH, 
FOUR DIFFERENT STYLES. 
-'--0--0-o-
ASH & \VALNUT , AND 'VALNUT-~3 to £6· 1,~· . 
At the · FurnltuJ: .. e--Eaetory. 
C. H. &, C. E. AROHIB~LD. 
-~ . 
' 
murder of the Bishop of Madrid on the concluded a contract for the purchase 
Rteps leading into the Cathedral of San of 2,000,000 tons of-Peruvian guano. the 
I idore, ho.s caused the most intense ex- Societe Generale and M. Premsel agree- C U t 
citement throughout th,e city: The peo- ing to furnish the necessary funds on ~r&. , 
pf6 are thoroughly enraged, .and. if the condition that the): should _rcceh·c a' I' By CLIFT WOOD . & Co. 
rascal falls into their bands t~ is proba- per cent. of the profits. Owmg to tht' ' ____ --- -- ___ ------ -----·---....:...f--
ble he will be torn to pieces.;:: Thus far, seizure· by the Chilians of the guano I 2 0 BARRELS • . • • • • • • • • • 
howe,·er. no trace of the identi ty of. the beds~ lawsu~t en ued between the con- I CUT Lo· At:" SUGAR LADJ'r'S, HA- -rs· --
person or pe~ons engaged in the con- tractmg parties. The Cour t of Appeal 1 I:. 1 I 1 
spiracy .has been found. The fullest non-suited the Societe Generate and )[. • - ALSo-
1 
• • • • • +---;- ---; • " • 
investigation will be ryade by the au- Pret;nsel on various points, without. 1 10 Barrels Pure Finest - --------- -- .. 
thorities. During the day the scene of howeYer admitting all the dems.mds of • ' In nll the leading shapce. 
tho disaster was visited by crowds of tb? ~es~rs. Dreyfus, and ~eclared .in c rrsta!Jsed sugar. F.eatLe rs F fow'e rs tc :fliinuni.ngs 
curious people, who expressed their in- prmc1ple that the contractmg parties • H ' . · l .. f 
dignation in loud ~?d fierce denuncia- were obliged to furnish the necessary npl7. --To 61Ut,---
t ions of the unknawn. scoundrel whG funds to insure the execution of the !l.on v•all:tait#et 
had \vrecked one ·of Madr id's finest convention. The Court adjudging, ' ' K nJg· ht' s Pinafores and 
buildings. lherefore, that the Messrs. Dreyfus are And a ,·ariety or F.4 .,,.c1 • nnr G OODS. too numerous to mention.---
A TT_\CKL~G ROlfE Rut.E. liable for their share of the ~pi tal- GEORGE C. CROSBIE, Mrs. R. F. would beg to intimate to her customers, and the public gcncrnlly, that she il ee.lUDg all 
Lord Selborno, Liberal, in a letter to namely, fifteen million francs, or a nnving lensetl this well-known Estnblishwen{, tho GOODS in the nbo\'o line at the r:~ry lou;~st prices. 
quarter of the l. oint c~it.al. the Societe wiJI on nnd n.Cter M.\Y 1st, be pre""....;~ to entcrtnin ' Owing to tho high rents aud ofher utrn upcru;ee on Water Street, we are nblo to liQU our Oooda the Times, attacks certain features of , .,........ oheapor tll4n peraons in tho same line of busin~ on lhnt street. All ordeora mndoupundertho euper-
l!r. Gladstone's Home-Rule bill. He Genero.le to pay anot er quarter and :M. PERl!ANENT 8; TRANSIENT BOARDERS, vision oC n first-class Milliner . 
.Pl'emsel the remainingbalf. 'atreh!lounble rates.. 136 Duckworth Street, pronounces tho measure )lopelessly By 6aroful attention to U1e wants nnu comforts 
faulty from the faeJ, that not one of the l'."EW YORKERS BUY A WESTERN RAILROAD. of his Ouesta. he hopes m make the house n ~p19,Sw. 'East or A.uantlo Hotel. 
...- "BOllE" in C\'en· sense of lho word, nnd to com- -.---=~ee~~~~!!!!!t"!!!!!l!'!!~l!ll!t!il--
restrictions provided expecU{. from the The Wheeling and Lake Erie road mand a liberal share of patronage. • w.:=:-nxm~ =z e:: _ - !:!= 
. powers of the proposed Ir~ Legisla- was sold April 23, on a decree of fore- ap22-,3m . 
...._tpre any matter relatiiig to Jthe lives, closures issued by the United States OA_I _f SAtT liberties and proper,ties of the Queen's Circuit Court in the suit of the Farm- , 
Irish subjects. "The ~, the ers' Loan and Trust Company against · 
judpe and:the~li~JA lreij.ud .. " says the Wheeling and Lake Erie Company. ' 
1Jftd SelbOUme, ",ar"be the servants There was only one bid~$505,ooo-made 
ofAe DuhlJn Qo,•eJnmenl" by GeorgeS. Forest, ~~vil~ C. Day (AFLOAT AND IN .STORE.) 
Referrillg to UJe ' llCt U:tat llr .. Glad- and Dan E. Garrison, oi New York, as C. F. BENNETT & Co. 
stone's measure e teludes from the trustees of the R~organizatien Commit- ap.., • 14 i. 
powers of the lri \h Legi-slature all tee. Mr. Day said to a reporter: "The 
matters relating tol.)le army and navy, road extends from Toledo to Brewers-
Lord Selbome &&)I there is still no town, where it connects 'vith th 
reason why a volun'ieer Irish army can- Pan-Handle Ro~. I do not know 
not b-e raised without passini a bill when it will be constructed on to Gmulie& Diamol 
(SIGN OF GOLDEN KETTLE.] Lord SeJborne al8<> strongly attacks Wheeling. Commodore Garrison own-the Land Purchase bill. He asks upon ed $2,600,000 of the second bonds, and 
the ground that £1ti?,OOO,OOO will be re- altogether the road cost him nearly 270 WATER STREET, 270 
quired to l)uy out t?e Itish landlords, $7,000,000. 
how the'sbares in ffle first £50,000,000 GRAIN FLEETS nJ TilE I CE. 
provided are to be selected? .And what DETROIT, 'Mich., April 23-The large~t 
(opposite Bo·wring Brothers.) 
--0>--
TINSMITt s· 
AND 
position those Iandt rds who may hap- g rain fleet ever afloat on the great lake . . 
pen to be excluded \}om the first sales left Chicago in April. They were most-
will thereafter occffh>y, first, with res- ly steam crafts or large barges, towed Sh f/ IH k 
pect to the collection of tbeir.rents, and by steamers and made rapid progress ee ron, or ers 
second, with regardfoprospectsofbeing till the Strnits of Mackinew was reach- wholesnle nnd retail d&alen in 
boughtoutatoJ.l? ~es, .Mr. Gladstone ea, where many of them had great dif- Newfoundland an4 Ammoo 
) asks th? w):iter, eiP. ct that trese land~ ficulty in making a passage through STOVES AND CASTINGS. 
J:ofC1Swttr1tave .the rents P~tid \n the the heavy ice. The swiftest nnd strong- o---mean time? What s eurity is there that est of. the fleet ontered S&. Clare Rivt-t· A large assortment Tinware, Sto,·e Fit-any fur~her G<>ve~ent aftel;' Mr. Glad- at Port Huron yesterday, and to-day ' t ings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings~ always 
· Atone wJll.pass an act.to add £100,000,.000 w.er~ jammed in t~e ipe near Mndne on hand. Ships' Orders aud Jobbing 
~the no.t1onal ~e~t, m order to do JUB- C1ty, where one or two nf the deope,st I promptly attended to a.nd satisfaction 
t!ce to the rema101n~ 1 landlol'ds of Ire- laden are now aground. It is believed I guaranteed. 
land. when, in the n ieantime, t?e Gov- J>y vessel men to-night that tho flee t, if Bunking Haw er Pipes, Patout 
erument of Irelancl ips -passed into tho the jam at Marin~ City is brokeo, will I WindJag es, Winches, St •r.u 
hand,; of _the. tJ'atJon~H~tA, and t<rmorrow break through the ice uow u Pii>es, Rouse Chocks, 
a g'fe:tt e perunent whych has the St. Clarr ,flnts Canal, thirt.y-fiv,· Calpin's Patent Anchor~ 
a1n:ndy cost £50,000,000, hns per- mile.:-~ from Dctroi~. out it~::; feared tlw ~til sizer. ' 
) ~aps! prov~n a ~a, lure? ~f the ques- uetention there-will be serious. A lntts Pate~t Fl'ietio~les$ J»umps, an~ Qast-l t ton JS ono otpubhc OUOij JU&ti¢e and despli\t~~ .from tQ.e Straits ..Mackinaw lt\gs for Sbrps and Schooners. 
goo~ f~it.h., pt:ovisio c;>p.g'b~ to ~ ro.~e ~e~10r!s. those channels cletJ \'-.f heavy W c b~g to call attention to our 
no~" to ~ltR~hfl.rge tho wllole obt~ataon. 1c~, and the remainder of the fleet will New Screw teeri.ng Geru•, 
Oth(lTWlfiO •tis "cruel mocker! towards probably ~t tbroli:fely. f B k' d 0 t ' s h the laadlorde." '~ire =,.--- M(J!i - ' * _. o~u 6an mgan oas~ c oonors. The letter eonulodes with the atate· ON A. t . - ~P- ' "':_ ~ _ -·- _ 
ment that t be writor is not ~utprise4 I By p. ct/ L. Tessler' FOR SALE BY 
I . ~ljil t ~rr. Glac:lstonc'li frien?s aPo 8.dvis- 1 Fai'rbanlr's Plal'o' rm ccales v LIFT' w eo D & Co. a. tng lnm t~dfl>J.> th&J,.~~ll h}ll .~l ~~~~t. ). j I , (~1 , r ~ 200 Brie. Choice EATING & SE'&D POTATOFS 
.· 
Best 
The trusteee of tl\o;. tlXtenstv, "Symes Ql&v ... , 200mA.~('is FEP> ~~~•E_D OATI.; .• r. <- J" m,&;fl ,2W,t'.C',d1 
TBE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform their friends 
and tbo public that they have just rcoeh·ed er 
S. . " C118pinn," nt r 
SIR A. SHEA'S 
wharf; their Spring Stock of British Hardware, 
Cutlery, compnsing t11e following:-Snws, Plnnes, 
Bntcheta, Plnne Irons, Augers1 Gougft!, Cbiaelal Hammen~, Locke Latcbee, Boltl!, B.ingQe, Sere~ 
Nails, Draft and Siing CluLi.DB, Backban<h,.&:c. 
: RAILWAY 
nnd othet Sho,·els, Picks, MaddoclrB, Sp:l.dee, 
Rnkee, Riding, Carriage, B!:IW, IUld Cart Whlpe 
n.od Thongs, Glass Putty, Paunts, Oil.e, Tnipentino 
Varnish; O.chre, Whiting, Brushes of 0\'t>ry dCB-
criptiop, al1 of which varied stock thPy hn,·e come 
to lhe 
RESOLUTIONS 
of ~~elli.ng at lowet!t CMh priCC6 to suit the prese.nt 
\\-rull!o. 
Now landing ex · barquentinc "L. M . Stnilh," 
from Boston, n large tiSSOrlment of NotioiU!, vi.z:-
Plougbs, Cultivators, IIny nnd Jo,·er Seed, 
Brooms. Buckets, 'V118h Bon.rus nnd Tube, Roofing 
Pitch. Tarred Paper (2S ft. rolls} nnd J\mericnn 
Toola. 
Hourly e~pecte<l from London a c~oice and well 
selected stock of Groceries, Teas, Coff~, Raisins, 
Currants, Pickles, Snuces. J!Ullll, ~n-C8, etc., 
too numcrou!l to particulnrir-e. . 
W would sny to our patroru;, come nn!l intqle(!t 
our (l()()(l ~. Don't l("l t his fn,·ornblc opportunity be 
LOST. 
CAsH SYSTEM - - - - - - -SMALL PROFITS. 
. 't 
1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 179 Duckworth Street, 
Bench , St. John's, ,N. F. 
.. 
' 
,Y 
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SET IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XLI. 
I All GUILTY. 
(Continued.) 
' Had she done the only thing possible 
in proclaiming herself guilty ? 
If she had said she was not guilty 
they would have asked her, " How sh~ 
came by the portrait ?'' and if she avow-
ed the truth, the old terror and shame 
would revive i and her daug':lter the 
beautiful young duchess, voula be 
shadowed by her shame. After being 
dead to them for all these years, she 
could not let them know she was living. 
Believing her dead, her dal\&"hter re-
vered, loved, esteemed her, spoke of her 
with tears in her ey~, v.:orshiped her 
memory. Ah! better to have died a 
thousand deaths than for her daughter 
to ltave known that dreadful story of 
her love, her pain, and the threat of the 
Divorce Court. Better anyth:ng than 
that. Cheerfully, as years ~go, for 
that same daughter's sake, sho had 
chosen death in life, so now she would 
choose prison and exile. Yet there was 
another brooch of the matter to which 
she had not yet given any consideration, 
and she wanted to think of it. If she 
pleaded guilty, they, belieYed that she 
knew where the jewels were, would 
mak& no furthet search for them, and 
so they 1cottld be lost forever. 
That was horrible to think of vet 
how <(ould sh.e avoid it? Whht c'o~ld 
she do? 
If she tol~ them truthfully the was 
not guilty, they would ask: 
" \Vhence had she the picture?'' nnd 
the truth must come out. 
If the truth did come out, she believ-
ed that her daughter's lifo would be 
marred; therefore, it must n ev >r come 
?ut ... They must do as they ould-
tmpnson, punish her as they 1Vould-
she would keep to her plea of guilty. 
and bear it! 
~ever through word of hers, should 
her daughter'.s beautiful head 'be bent 
in shalll&-never should she kn!]w that 
the woman to whom she had l>een so 
charitable and kind, the woman accus-
ed of being a thief, was her .Nelpless 
mother, Margueri~e Lady Stair. .Any-
thing rather than that-coldness exile 
and death. ' ' 
There was ihe atedfast light of Mar-
tyrdom on her face when she turned to 
the Du.Jr.e. of Neath. 
' 
" I have thought," she said, " and I-I 
have no answer to give." 
. "You will no$ tell me w}; ere the 
Jewels an, llt'L Grey!'' 
~Cannot" abe replied, slowly. 
"A IDA''I the same thing. You 
bow wbd the ~Ye is." 
"I ,... w...m .. e i~ ... our-- " 
ahe iiltd. -- ' " .,. ......... , 
"You forget the portrait, Ethel." 
"I do not. I saw it brought from 
her box, but I cannot help thinking 
that she is shielding some on~!' 
" I do not see who there is to shield." 
he replied. 
a I • 
THE COLONIST. 
RECKIVED PEB 8. S. OASPiiN 
A Conslgnment of French C»pying and. Writing 
-Inb,-
Marwfaotured by lntoi~a & Sons, Paris. 
Hlghes:t Award ~t every Exhibition. 
" ~or do 1; but I cannot think her 
capable of it. It seems to mo quite as ANTOINE'S u~;~ed:uX~ilet Black 
possible_ that I should be a thief my- Modern W.nting Ink, abeo-
solf.'' · . lutely anti-oorrosivo. A:'>"TOlNlfS Office \\Titing Inlc, absolutely anti-cor-
" My dear Ethel, thoro is some differ- roeh·e. 1 ' 
enco between the Duchess of Neath and .A...'"Tor:-."R's Splencli~ Mau,·o Ink, absolut~y anti-~~c. . 
a laco mender. Go yoursel£ and see if ANTOIN"B's New Red Ink, prepared espeaially for 
you can do ::my better .. , A~"TOU."E's B~~~Writiug Ink of a beautiful 
The duchess went. She looked pale blue in writing, imm~tely changed 
and distressed. he would have given t.o tho finest b~aak, ia very fluid, &c. 
ar.ything"she had in the world rather Th.~ abovo In~ nre put upm9uart, pint, bnlf-~t 
. • nnu quarter pmt bottles, nlso m sllll\11 glass mk-
tbau thts should haYe happened. She stands. 
entered the tape try-room where the. A.''TOL''"E:s Colored Inks in smnll glass bottles. 
housekeeper nnd :Urs. Grey still re· A..'"Tor~'E s Cnrmino Inks. extra perfumed gla.ss 
· d 'l[ (' botUes. n~an~e . ~ rs. trey had found her calm A:-TOt~-r:·s Strong.Sccntcd Mucilage, nnd doublo 
dtg mty wtlh the cluk€.' sho lo ·t it with ndltoet~o OffiooGum. 
the ducht's . • ' J. F. Chisholm. 
.. Do not speak to. me!'' . ho cried. ap.29· __ _ 
"Do not come ncar me ~-do not look at ON SALE. 
me wi th tho e kind. pitying eye !'' BY · ( 
'l'car ran down the beautiful face. • ~~ '-~ L. TESlER, . 
' 'I would rather," said tho duchess, 4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
" have lost all my fort une, a ll my dia- I N S T 0 R E . 
monds, and e,·erytbing else than have ap:.?O 
seen you ~n uch trouble.'' \\~~~~~,:en bless you ... <>Obbed the elder Anglo-!merican Bakery. 
" )[y husband has asked me to come 
and persuad~ou.'' she aid: tt p.er uade 
you to tell us\\ here the jewels a rc: but 
I cannot. I f •(.'), n o mattC'r how ap-
pearances :11'1.! again~t you. T fee l that 
you cannot be g!Jilty. T saw the por-
trait set in diamonds· taken from your 
box; but l cnnnot belie"e you guilty-! 
will not ... 
"Heaven ble s you,'' sobbed the elder 
woman. ·' I ~\·ill tako those wordg with 
me c,·eu to my death ... 
")[y great g rit'f is,., said the duchess 
"that I have lost the mo t precious me~ 
mento I had of my mother: the only 
paper in her handwriting addre sed to 
me: that was worth more to me than 
the diamond ~.·· 
Then the weepin~ woman drew near-
er to her. 
·'I am going to prison,., she said. 
J. B. & G. A YRE, Proprietors. 
Tb!Ulkful for tbe Uberalmpport receh·ed hero-
t.ofo~1 inform Ulcir numerous customers of New-
founruand that their 
8li8t~:at:O 
ror Spri..Qg 1880, iJ now complete. 
CONSlSl'ISO OF : "\ 
odn. Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, 
PHot Biscuits , Toast Biscuits, 
•rca Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, CoffeedUscn1ts, 
Fruit Biscuits- two kinds, 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackers, 
ced Sugar Craokers, Ginger 
Snaps, Ginger Bread, 
Butter Crackers~ Oyste r Biscuits, 
Wedcling and other Cak es, Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on band, 
Assorted Confectionery ,-made 
from Pure White Sugar. 
t:Jr Order• SoUdted. 
apt9. 
You have been as kind as au angel to 
m~. Will you, before I go, forget my 
mtSory and shame, and let me onco-ju t once-kiss your hands?'' -T-
0
---------
The duchess tried to take the trem- 1 .1 Agricu/furisfs. 
bling hands into her own but the 
\vomau, ~ who was Marguerite Lady 
Stair, bent her bead and ki sed them 
with passionate kisses and tears. 
" My heaven- my all!" tho tluchess 
beard the murmur. 
She looked up with heart-broken eyes 
int~ the beautiful face. It was her last 
look on earth, she believed, on that 
which sho JoYed so well. 
"You will always remember me ·• 
she said, ''and remember that I said.:_ 
' I am guilty !' · 
. 
CHAPTER XLII. 
. 
~ . 30 Barrels 
Ani·mal Charcoal 
A Good tF ortilizer. To be sold cheap. 
np_'>O. 
--
Bridport !_13rid port ! 
Tho SubscriberJhave just received per 
steamer "Miranda," · ' 
DEEP SEA LINES. BANK LINES 
ST. PETER'S LINES, ' 
"Mel you mAte DO effon at avoiding iU" • " !lAKE NO EFFORT TO SAVE :\IE. '' 
"I CA.Jino$," lbe repeated, warmly. There was never so bad and so miser-
LONG SHORE LINES, 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
SWI ~e Duke of Neath eeened un- able 8: time a\ the Castle as that which 
willing to le&Te her. He paced 1 urried- followed the robbery. In vain the ly up anddown Uae room, whil~he re- duchess had prayed with tears that 
gained her dipity aod her calm. there should be no prosecution. 
"I cannot bear tiM idea," he said "of ".Anything elso y~u wish to ask me 
a delica:'e and re~ed woman like ~our- I will grant, be replied. "This I can: 
self gomg to prJson. To me it seems not do. I must recover the clinmonds, 
perfectly horrible. Can I do othing They have Lecn in our family so long. 
to tempt 1.ou, to persuade you, to I should bo doing a great wrong Ethel 
beseech you?'' if I did not make every effort to find 
ll Nothing, your grace," she replied, them. Theybelongtothewhole family 
gently. of tho Neaths: I merely hold them in 
f'You cannot be a hardened sinner, a trust. I must do my b~st to recover 
hardened thief," he continued "it is them. Your Mrs. Grey might save 
impossible. Can it be that y~u are a herself if she would, but sho will not., 
victim ; that you are in somo 1\vav in Mrs. Urey had been taken to Clnver-
) 
the hands of tbis gang?" • ing 3nil, thero to await her tl'ial at the 
"Nor'' she ~swered; ,, my guilt is September assize!'. ~o one had the 
my own.'' · lenst doubt of her guil t. Facts were 
" Then you retu'se, definitely, to give all against her, and the strongest was an~ help or ~w., however small, by that she persistently refused t~ tell 
wh1ob ~e can discover what we have what had become of tho jewel .. It wM 
r'ost;"' woll known that tho duke lutd not only 
TWINES of all description used by 
Fishermen. 
COD SEINE Y .A.RN- from 4-in. to 5t-in. 
OAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARV AN & 
BUNT. I 
HERRING SEINE & BUNT, 
BARKED HEAD ROPES, HERRING 
NETS-Hemp ~ud Cotton. 
CAPLIN SEINES, HERRING SEINES. 
P. & L. TESSffiR. 
np20 . . 
-----------------------Lumber! 
now landing ex" Nell," 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 
(UPPO PRE~il~SZS,) 
30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
(Selling cheap.) 
npl4. · 
-- -----~----
Just Received, 
P. & L. TESSIER, 
5 H bds. Pure Cane 
. 
===-'• 
318 - 'WATER STREET, - - • . - 318 
may!. 
Choice N~w Joles tc Butter, 
50 Brls. SMAI.L JOLES, 
Figge & Dougherty's Branda.) 
-ALSO-
30 Tubs FRESH NOVA SCOTIA BO'l'l'ER. 
i 
' 
JB1BBW 
.. . ~ 
191 - - - WATER S~REET, . - - 191, 
Desires)o caU.tho"readers of the CoLo!'lST special:attention to his~e Stock of 
New··Dr.y Goods, · 
Which includes somo Marvellously Cheap Lines ·in 
DRESS OOOOS-frow si.xponce up. PRINTS-from throe co-,· retty 
LA.CE-n lar stock-,·ery cheap FLOOR CANVASS-'~ 'd~ry P~ ttern.s. CURTAIN 
36 ~ch~ '?3e-o~ly 4s. lOd. ~~ doz. FLEECE~ CIDCOES'~ ~~rmerly!~~ Jd~~:!t 
It 1B qmto rmpos111ble to mention all tho batgnin.s we n.re now oft'ering Plea.Mcall and aeo f 
seh·es. We gwu-nntoo our Owt.ome.rs as good return as can bo obt.nwed in Newfoundland or your-fo:-n~~~~=~g to compare our Ooods. 'vith what they may ha~o &OOn.elaowbere, can b~ve patterns 
~ Remmnbef the address. 
William .FreW. 
nplO 
· Londo.n~~ an!()·· P~o¥incialr · 
~nsnx~u..:.e 
LIMITED. 
----{:o:}---
All Classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ 
----{:o:}---
Prompt Settlement of'Losses. 
M. 
J 
-. 
" . 
\ 
MONROE, 
Agent for Newfoundland. ap.10. 
NORTH BRITISH AND 1\fERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I,-<JA.PIT AL 
Authorised Capital ....................... ....... ........ ............. ............... ............. £8,000 'ooo Su~scribed qapital. ........... ............ .. ....... ................ ............... ........... .. .. 2,ooo:ooo 
Patd-up Capt tal .. . .. . . . ..... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . ... . ..... .. . .. ....... .. ... .... ...... ..... ......... .. 500 oo0 I ~ 
n.-Fma Ftmo. 
Reserye ....... ... ...... ...... ........ ........ ... ........ ..... ....................... .... ...... £84.(,676 
PreiiUum Reserve.............. .... ........ .. ........................ ................... 362,188 
Balance of profit a.nd loss ac't..... ...... .............. ...... ........ ....... .... 67,896 
19 11 1s a 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lin: Fm."D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.noh) .... ......... .... .. ... .............. .... ~ ... £8 274 835 11J 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branoh)................ ....... ...... ..... .. .... ....... . '473:].17 3 · 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
(,FnoxrnxLrn DEPARno:.NT. 
.£0,747,083 2 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............... .. ...... ................... .:.t)£409 076 Ann~r i!::~f.~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~-~.~-~~--~~~~~-~~:.~~~-- - 1u:n1 
(j 
7 11 
-~03,792 18 . .. 
Faox m:11 FDlB DEPARTlllliNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... .. .................................. £1,167,078 u 0 
.£1, 760,866; 7 " 
Tho Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free &om liability in r<'-
spect of the F ire Department, and in like manner the Aeou.mulated FUnds of 
the F ire Department are free from liability ~n r espect of ibe Ute Departmt'.nt. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief O_ffitu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. I!IB4, 
-
X 
(}.....aj A(Jfmt for Ntfd. 
• 
$ ::zt-=ti2Z .. I : t 
ma.r6,tey. 
. Sbe winced at the words. otferN~ to pardon her, but to tako care 
".I cannot,'' abe replied. 1 of her for l_ife if she wou~d say anything 
•· ,You prefer ·tho aJternati\1 - trial that would load to tho cltscovery of the 
S U G R 
' (The correct thing Cor Houselceepers & &tauon:) 
A LONDON & LANCASHIRt: , 
~ix.e .~nsu~~u~t Cl.ont"mtJ. and pri u,."' gomR. ''l m st bear it,.,'' she replied, .flild the Shu per istt ntly refused, therefore 
l 
duk~, witb an &ngl'Y ~·ord leftth noom. she must ~e guilty. The magistra te 
There was no more usc in wordu who comtmtted her, the solicitor who 
.. .r_ • defended her, counsell d her stronElY 
"I ~ do BOWl\ng, Ethel,"-he said; to t~U. To break her silence. The 
"you h~ better go to toe wretched mo.g1strat was so impressed by the 
woman yourself, and see if you can in- pale, sweet beauty of her sorrowful 
ftuence her."' , face that h~ went ont of his way to ha~e a long conversatien with her. He 
The gentle, gene110~ young duc~s pomted out to her tho difltoronoe there 
looked very depreiMP &Ad UAbappy. would be in h~r Jot, if she would give 
" J'ulke,'' slle orted, not ani sule there a clew to the discovery of the·diamonds. 
is some mystery in it. 1 can noyer be· ~he ~uld t~av herself long years of 
lieve t.ha~ reflAed,loD4 aentle lrulv ha.s Imptisonment, and undo a. mo~t g rie v-
o ~~ ous wrong. 
anytbmg t~ do with i.t." (To be cot~tinued.) 
.. 
3 Casks LIME JUOE_, 
3 Casks GINGER W~NE 
20 Demijohns Spanish iied Wine. 
P. & . L. TESSIER .. 
ap20 •. 
Cigars t Cigars t Clgaf&! 
By CLIFI\ WOOD. & . Co., 
The balaDoe of t. Condginnent of 
Claim_;J paid since 1 862 amount to £3,4:.1,563 stg. 
~ INB~OEB ~~upon almost ~ even- deaoriptlon or ~ A.VJ,'Q&."Y· atms are met w1W1 Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The Rates of PremJmn for Insura.Boee, alld all otbe.rllnformatlor. 
60 lfnlf bose• .. Pride of all Nattoaa. • ..._ bali may be obtaJned on applloat.toh t~ ~~i1l>.ooboxet~ " Fibr det Fanmr," fc:: per MARVEYI a, CO;, ~ 
llp10 m· "'·1tt A~1tt.: •t. J~'-i. NMO....CU.""'· 
• 
' 
~\ 
J 
• 
·~ . 
\ .THE 
THE COLONIST, bishop who fell back in the arms of 
COLONIST. 
D RA K A '1' I C EN'l'EM'AINKENT AND 
CONCERT A'l' CARBONEAR. 1a Publiahed DaU1, br. "'!'he OolODJstPrlndna and those behind him wounded in two 
Publiahing Coml*lY'' ~~ u\be oftfoe ot places. The first ball passed through 
~:.! • N<>: l~ ~~~en • • Deal' the CUom the left side of the body to the vertebrre 
their knees crying ; tears, too, were 
soon on the Uronzed cheeks. of the 
policemen and officers inside. the room, 
where the bishop breathed beaYily. 
His chaplains and doct{)rs, the Gover-
nor of ?tiad.rid, and the Lord Chamber-
lain, who bad been sent by the Queen 
Regent, stood around the iron bedstead. 
Extreme Unction was admonistered 
and the responses had been said when, 
ju t as the Nuncio entered, the1 bishop 
expired at a quarter pas~ five ,o'clock. 
Tho intelligenco spread rapidly, the 
• 
The closing entertainment for the 
season was given by the Avalon Dra-
matic Club last evening, in St. Patrick's 
Hall, and met with that reception which 
is always given' that fine old drama 
"Handy Andy." The blunderifig, good 
natured Andy was admirably delineat-
ed by Mr. Edward Riely, who ahvays 
appears so much at home in an Iri b 
character, Mr. James Hayden displayed 
his usual theatrical ability as Squi1·e 
Eagan, Mr. C. J. 1\IcCarth:S· did ample 
justice to quire O'Grady. The dude, 
Mr. Furlong, found an able repre enta-
tivo in 1\fr. J. J. Tobin. Miss Maggio 
McCarthy, as Oouah, was warmly and 
deservedly upplaud~d : and Miss B. 
Brown, who appeared as Fwmy Dawson, 
was a picture of grace a ncl refinemen t, 
and in tho rendering of the part. dis-
played culture as well "ls fino elocution-
ary ability. 
The thermometer registered thirty-
one last night. 
Subscription rates, $8.00 per annum, atrlctly in injuring the spinal cord, the second 
adl~~ rates 50 cents per inch tor first produced a slight wound of the thigh 
i.n.Mnipn; ana 10 ~ta per inch for ~· oontinu- and left leg. Bathed in blood the bishop 
ation. · Speoi.al rates for monthly, quarterly, or · d t th · t yenrly contracts. To insure inserti<>ll on day of was remove o o sacns Y· 
publication advertisements must be in not law The first moments of stupor having 
than 12 o'clock, noon. d h f · d •t t Corre8pondeooe and other ms.ttetfl relating to passe , muc con us1on an exc1 emo~ 
tllo ~wrial.Department will receive prompt at.- ensued.· The assa in was seized with 
tention on !>emg addre£8ed to . . ' 
P . R. BO .. .E.RS, h1 rc,•ol~·e~, h~vmg three cham~ers 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John'8, Nftd. loaded, st1llm h1s band, by the pollee, 
Buaine68 matters ";u be punctually attended to and but for the prompt action of a 
on being addre6SC<i to ' 1 f c· ·1 G d · 1 · b. R. J. SJOE, coup eo 1v1 uar s .m p aomg 1m 
hops w-ere closed, and the church bells 
tolled mournfully, and there were 
unanimous ~nd goneral demonstrations 
of grief and sympathy. enor Sagasta 
conveyed the announcement of the 
death to the Queen, wbo was deeply 
Bu.rineu #<!Mfl!'", Colonilt Prant!'l9 and in the carriage, ~hich drove quickly 
Publwnng CompanJI, St. Johu, N(fd.. off. he would ba ,.e fared ill at the hand 
To CORRESPO:\DENTS,- " Live and let 
Live,·• on the Evils of Monopoly, re-
cch-ed. "Farmer," "Agricola:" your 
letters held over to make room for 
mail ne,vs; they will keep. " Liberal 
1lind,··- on consideration we think it 
bottC'r to let the matter ~~t, and. 
therefore, respectfully dectine pub-
lishing your letter. ·' Nemesis,'-
You.r letter is altogether too personal 
for our columns. \Ve can not publish 
any letter of a merely personal nature. 
. 
~lt~ Qr.(rlanist. 
~ . 
FRlD.A Y, ~A Y 'i, 1886. 
afT cted. 
C!:on:cspoucl~ucr. 
LI:ME AS A FERTILIZER. 
of the crowd. Tho news of tho attempt 
on the bishop's life spread indignation 
among all clas cs, The bishop was 
pl~d in a mattre sin the sacristy, and 
everything po sible was done to allevi-
ate his sufferings and stop the bleeding. 
Being asked if he had recognized his I 
assassin he replied in the negative. 
The bi hop's weakness increasing . the I (To th e E d itor bf th e Goloni3t.) f 
last acrament were administered and . IR,-In.the COT.O:\IST of tho 29th ult. 
the Nuncio, who in tho meantiftlc had a letter frcm " Farmer" was just the 
arrived, gave him absolution. Tho thing for Premier Thorburn to adopt, 
Nuncio also telegraphed to Leo XIII. and th n pay some enterpri ing Yankee 
for the Papal benediction. All tho au- to tako the affair off his hands, like the 
thorities and immt nSC' numbers of th~ · · Dry.~ Dock."" i suppose, however, 
principal inhabitants havo been to an ther0 are .situations wanted for those 
Isidro, whence it has been impossiblo person · who kopt quiet at election time, 
to remove t~e bishop. w h.o suffers ter- and the .Agricultural BiU will be worked 
:MORE ELECTiiO LIGRT .. NJEDED.- ribly. The ~een Regent, on hearing to sui t them. However, I shall for the 
the news, burst into tears, and the edification ·of farmers treat on lime as a 
\Ve cannot undergtand how it is the 
streets a ro lit UJ? all the week nights 
with Electric light, and on Sunday 
night. when "there aro more ~eople in 
the streets going to church and prayers, 
t he benefits of having the streets so 
illuminated are denied the public 
of ' t. J ohn·s. Let the Board of Works 
auth9ritie · add a few more of those 
magnificent lights to adorn and illumi-
nate the cify in suclt parts as ar~ mo ·t re-
quirE-d. and let arrangements bo made 
to ha.Ye them lit on .·unda}• nfghts. 
E ,·ery light is a policeman , and each 
additional one added to the town 
strengthens the security of life and 
property. Crime and rowdyism always 
shelter themselves under the shadows of 
night. " 
... .... ....... __ _ 
whole of Madrid is agitated. In recent manure. Lime is a most important 
years there has been only one analo- mineral manure. • 
gous case, when a verger in tbe Church Common limestone is principally com-
of t. Etienne stabbed )fonsig nor posed of carbonate of lime, it~ compo-
ibour, Archbishop of Paris. sition Yaries con. iderably and is\compo-
Narcissus Martinez Isquirdo wa born sed o f about 
in the proYince of Guadalajara . rloso Cm·bonate of limes 71 6G 
to Madrid, and is in his 56th year. Of 
1 
Carbonate of magnesia. 2 67 
humble origin, be has ri en by his P hosphate of limo 0 49 
talents, ,~irtues, and irreproachable 1}_:-.:.ide of ir~n and alumia 9 42 
character. He was not merely distin- l · 1.hca and msoluble clay. 1~ Gl 
guishcd as a priest, but was, during the L1me ?rod~ces SCY~ra.l d1stmct .effects 
period in which he represented 'ala- ?r funct10ns 1n .the soll,. all of wh1ch are 
manca in the Senate, one o( tho mo~t ! 1mportant a.ud 1~terestmg. . 
powerful and briUiant orators in th~' In : ommon w1th all ~he fixed mmeral 
chamber. In politics he was really a cons~~uepts o~ plan.t.s lime must be pre-
Liberal but he owed his selection by sent 111 all forttle soli. 
the Co~ser-vativo Cabinet for .the Se-e ?mo soils con~in acid substances 
of Madrid. to his personal merit. He wh~ch k~ep th?m m a sou~ and co~pa­
was determined that the clergy of the rn.t1 vely mferhle s~atc. Ltme c~mbmes 
metropolis should be men of blameless w1th and neutr~lJzes these . ac1ds and 
W e beg to bring under the attention lives, and since his accession he ha~ thus fits the sotl for growmg better 
of the proper authorities the condition suspended all priests who did not satis- plants. . .. 
of the unfenced piece of land e: ctending fy his views iu this respect. To this . In ~ther. cases mferhhty or b~rreness 
from Tremont House to th~ Hill of cause is generally attributed this at- 10 s01l~ artses from the presence 10 them 
Chips. We understand it is private tempt to assassinate him, which unhap- ?f nox1ous compounds. such as salts of 
property, and that the owner is an pily appears certain to result fatally. tron anlLcop~er, and hm~ has the power 
absentee. On a dark night this piece · of dcoomposmg these compounds. 
of land, by reason of the steep decliVity Oaleoto comes of the hot blood of the Lime promotes the decay of the vola-
which runs alm<?st the entire length of Sout~. He was born at Valez, Malaga, ttles or combustible matter of the soil. 
that portion ofitfronting on Duckworth and 18 47 years of ~ge. It seems that As the quantity of vegetable matter 
Street, is highly dangerous to passen- on the way to prison, Galeotc. w·ho increases in the gro~d so does the ne-~' and even to horses moving along from the. firs~, made no attempt to es- cessity for applying lime. 
by-lt. WM&t appears most surprising is cape, said, 1 have aven~ed myself. When farmyard manures and lime 
that 1111ch a valuable an'd central parcel I had .reaso?B for w h.a~. I did, and my are applied to tho ground the same year 
of ...J.?.z:operty should so long remain conscience IS tranquil. the lime should be used before or after 
untieiil' upon and unenclosed. We The "Progresso" publishes copies of tho manure. 
belrfOdraw"laeattentionoftheSurvey- twenty-four l.ettcrs from Galeote, ad- If limo be mixed with farmyard 
or Oeneral&.lCbairman of the Board dressed by hlll;l, .between December 9 manure, animal or vegetable substance 
of Worts to It, and hope that they will l~t an~ the l6th mst.~ to the rector of before decay f1as commenced nitric acid 
take steps to protect tbe life and limb hts pan.s~ and the. b~sh~p of MaW:id, is formed in place of ammonia, and if 
of our citizens, render them more comJ?la~m~g of the. lDJUSttco ~one htm, mixed in a compost with du11g and clay, 
secure from the possibility of the and mststmg on hJs re-a.ppomtment to rich in potash and soda nitre is pro-
happening of any casuality. tho positi~n of a., paid priest. The duced. ' 
--~....-.... manuscript was left at .the "Progresso" When grass land is broken up and 
SBOCXING KtmDIR OP TD BISHOP offices late last evenmg by Galeote. pnt under tillage, a dQse of from 100 to 
or lU.DlUD. The letters convey vague menaces as 200 bushels or more is applied. 
to. what may be there ult if he be. n~L I An e~cess of moisture in the soil pre· 
I.N.SA..~l't:Y 9F BIB ABSASSIY- DEHONSTRA- r mstated. They appear also to mdt- I vents Jimr from producin•' its full Tl~S OF GR}'El' AND SYHPATBY'. ·ute that Gale?te was . suffering from efTrcts. Heucc w et lnnd crequircs a 
men~l aberra tion, a~ m ono letter to ,;r~ater quantity of lime. White clover 
·w e learn from our exchang parti- the blShop he .compl~ms that the re~lOr n~uallx spdugs up ft-eely after it is ap-
culars of tho dreadful murder of the wron.gly const?ers h1m ~. ·• poor pr1e t plied, it improves red clover. 
Bishop of Madrirl on the ISth'ult., brief who IS not ebttrely sane. It al&o J1elps to eradicate moss. 
meution of which was made in the From . daybreak t h" bishop com- Lime increase the produce, ann im-
Public Telegram. The observation menced to sink. Several consultations p•·,>v€'" the quality of root crops. It is 
made by the CoLoNIST. at. the tia:u~ as to of eminent physcians resulted in tho e' "'1m found to mitigate if not1>revent 
) . t'le a.ssaesi being insano 'Was correct, decision that it was useless to probe the sevt•ral ri iRrnsE'~ to which the o crops 
.as will b seen by. the following:- wow1ds, as all the symptoms indicated aro li able, .such as · mildew." " finger 
m Sunday of 188G was. ina4gurated an internal hemorrhage. The sufforer·s and toes" in turnip~. 
!adrid in a shocking man¥r. On strength slowly wa ned, Lut he remain- I t rna be applied to roots in two or 
door-step of the pro·Cathedra l of ed conAcious almu!;t until three o"clock more ways. 
San Isidro, which :was converted into an in the~ afternoon. He took some food P robably tlw bes t plan is to spread it 
__,_.,.,. episcopal see, jointly with .Alcala. de at mid-day, but could not retain it. ~venly on the ground when ready for 
He"nares. little more than a year ago. After tQ.ree o'clock tho bishop lost con- dri lling. 
MonFignor Mart\Jlez lt~quitdo wa 8bat sciousne811. W'hen the last agony be- [ t haR b en fo\mct that Jim~ ha o. ten-
at three times and mortally wounded gan the Church bell Rlowly tolled . a nu denc.r to Rink in the soil, and all skilful 
by a pqest named Oa. tano Gn ote, the Church dignitarif>R. in their robes, fllnners who aro aware of this in apply-
whfl waa su~pc•nded from officiat ing as as~embled in th · Cathcd.ra l_of San ls i- ing lime, covor it as lighc.ly as possible. 
\ curate in the Church of ·san Criso by dro to say the last prayers for the dying 1 H wus in this ,\"ay that the firstNapo-
l the prelate wbprn he ll.a.a a.ssa&~Jinated. prelate. All thoauttloriti 'of Madrid as· }!.)on produced nitre, (which is a consti-
The steamer HectCJ?· leaves this ev~n­
ing for Catalina to land her sealing 
crow. 
The steamer Kite arrived at nine 
o'clock this morning from the ice, with 
one hundred seals. · 
As an interlude some fine songs were 
sung, :\!iss :\1. C. Finn·s admirable 
rendering of 7aJ.:e me back lo Home and 
Mother. and' Good bye Jlavozu·neen, held 
the audience snell-bound, and brought 
into full play a voice full of richnesE 
and natural pathos. Killar11ey and 
K athleen Jlfarour11een were sung by 
Miss Brown with splendid effect.. 
A very amusing farce brought the 
performance to a close, in which ~fr. 
Thomas Finn was a t home as Old 
Forceps, Mi s :Minnie l[artin, a pretty 
blonde, played S a ra// with admirable 
taste, which '<brought down the 
house,'· and Morian in the hands of 
Miss Finn was delineated in a manner 
which would do credit to the first ap-
pearance of an Anderson, a Patti or a 
Langtry. 
Yours, &c., 
J. c. 
Carbonear, April_;?Sth, 1 ' 6. 
----- -~~.-----
lLlt :MORINE EXPLAINS. 
( To tl•e Editor of the Coloni&t.) 
DEAR SrR,- In my letter published in 
tbe CoLO~IST yesterday I referred to 
two distinct interview betw~on Mr. 
Holden, Clerk of the Assembly, and 
myself ; and I said that the first was 
"in the early part, of 1 4," when the 
Clerk Assistant, Mr. Watson, drew my 
attention to an error in the accounts 
presented by the "Mercury,·· while the 
second was "in 1 5, in January, I 
think," when Mr. H olden and I bad an 
altercation. "C'pou reference to memo-
randa in .ny poscssion I find that I 
made a mistake in the dates of the in-
terviews. Although the" Mercury" pre-
sented a ·laim to tho Contingencies 
Committee at the close of tho session of 
18 4, no itemized accounts were p1·e-
sented to tl,c clerk till January 1 85, and 
it was near the commencement of tho 
se ~ion of the latter year that Mr. Wat-
son pointed out the error, \Vhile the al-
tercation between Mr. Holden and me 
took place about two months later. 
In a previous l etter I stated my belief 
that tho bills presented by tho "Mer-
cury." and in the poscssion qf tho Clerk 
of the Assembly, were in tho band-
writing o( Mr. F urneaux's clerk, thus 
proving that the claim tlierein mado 
was not secretly ad,·anced by me, but 
was consented to by Mr. Furncaux- a 
fact which was denied in a recont num-
ber of tho "Mercury.·· I am now able 
to posit ively nsscrt thnt my belief wns 
correct. ann I challenge dC'n in! by the 
u'Mcrcury.'' Thc .hills can be obtained 
by any member of the Assembly who 
oares to move for them in the regular 
way. 
Yours truly . 
ALFRED B. MORINE. 
-------(To the Edttor of the Coloui• f.) 
DEAlt Sta,- Jn rending ovt•r tht- account ot the 
Concert given In St. Patrick's Rchool-roQm in the 
west end. I observe your rt'porte r omitt«< to men-
tion the Wlnl of Master Michael J oacum, who, on 
thla, aa QO previous OC1:3SioM, made the hall thrill 
with his musical voice, and it may be trutbtully 
•ld, that none in the hnll ncqu.itterl themselves 
muro credltnbly on the occrurion In quMUol'l than 
}faster Joacum as he ronllt>rt'<l thnt encbantiag 
eolo, "Sw t <koe\' it>\"e." 
Yours, &:c .• 
O~E or rnz Acnnt.'iC£. 
...... .. __ _ 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Com-
pany, will meet for rehearsal to night 
at half-past 7 o'clock. 
The boxes in the new Post Office are 
rented $1.20, 81.80, $2.40 and &4, · respec-
tively according to size. 
No telegrams from coastal boats to-
day, so they must be in the same posi-
tion as reportea yesterday. 
Tho steamer Siber ian will not sail 
till to-morrow morning, owing to the 
ice being in agajn on the land. 
The steamer Siberia1~ moved off from 
the pier at ten this morning, to allow 
the Poli11o which had been moored in 
the stream since her arrival. to take 
her place. 
The steamer Polino arrived here at 
seven o'clock last evening I rom Mon-
treal and Quebec, she brings a. large 
quantity of freight and is the ftr{lt "Gulf 
Liner'" of the season. 
·.a number of our smartest young 
tradesmen are going to the States and 
Western Canada by the Siberian and 
:Miranda to seek the livelihood which 
their country refuses them. · · 
A. magnificent Barb-wire fence is 
boing erected on the north enct )of 
Springdale Street, near the propertY of 
John Casey Esq., under the supervision 
of Richard :Mullowney, Esq., 
' 
~. Tobin, Esq., received a telegram 
yesterday evening from Mr. James 
Costelo his agent at St. Mat:Ys Bttating 
that herring has strclc: in in great num-
bers, and a nnmber of bankers are 
baiting there. 
....___ ... 
A Dundee seaman drew a knife on a 
policeman o~ Water Street yesterday 
afternoon, and in endeavouring to take 
the weapon, the officer received a slight 
wound in the hand. Before Judge 
Pro,vse to-day, the man was sente:Qced 
to fifty days. 
SHIPPING NEw . - The barqQ.entine 
Fanny, Captain Kidd, is at Cadiz load-
ing for this part. , 4 
The barque Ethel, Captain Sopp, 
arrived at Cadiz from Brazils, all well-"l 
she will load salt for the Newfoundland 
fishery. 
The banks on the roadside at the 
West End of Pokeham path are in a 
filthy condition, manure had been. 
deposited by farmers there during tho 
winter, and on removing .it they left 
the refuse and garbage behind. A 
gentleman informs us that he brought 
the matter under the notice of the new 
Inspector more than n week ago but 
t~us far nothing has been done. 
From reports from all · around , the 
country we learn that our Banking 
fleet ha,·e sustained considerable loss 
in truwls nnd bultow gear by reason 
of tho recent go.les on thb Bank£~. 
The fishery has been fairly good, but 
on the whole the senson so fnr has not 
showed as good returns as attended the 
indu trial operations of our flshermen 
engaged in this perilous industry u_p to 
the snmo date the past year. 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERT,Y I 
DO you want to eell or lease your UoUMa and Lnnd? or do you noqulr~ lbo servfooe tf• an Agent. to tAkO hold of your Propcrt7 f<tr the 
purpoel"' abovoltated? U llO, you &N iDTitOO to 
call at my omcewhere daily app!Jl-aUon.ure mac!e 
f :>r lloWIOII and Building LotB. I can obtain Pw{ 
chuerl or T~ta for your Property a~ alborl 
notioe. 1 'Will traoMct all your bwoio-.. much 
chea(l('r than any other Agent roo can employ, 
and v;;ll guuantoc to do 10 jllN aa t.aLWactOrily, 
oT I shAll c.bnrge you nothing wbate,.er-. 
JAS. J. COLLINS. 
' 
Wa,ting for thA 'bishop to ple\f, n.s is sembled.., together with many nobles and 1 tuf:lnt of gunpowder) in the grea~ wara 
cust9maf-y, the palm branches, an im- poHticans, under the portico of the in which he was engaged. 
NO'(tCL- Tho otlloe ot tho B<loTclt DY'lt Woaxs 
bur&-Open~..at 140 New Gowt-r treet, Mad of 
Wal~ve Street, 8 doora Eat or old atand, and 
are now I'Mdy to reooh·o Ladb' and Gt>nta' 
CJothiDt ot e\"Hy deecription. We "'ill clean and 
pre~~~ all drtda pi Goods lo look equal to now,'or 
D.'"• them in uy ollhe fMhiouble colon. Lad lee' 
&'ld ~t.' Summer Suitt clea.ood and dol1e up in 
bftrt.lltflt'. Oon"t waab or rip any O()()Q aeot to 
my Worka. OtHoo hount from 8 to 1 and trom I 
Notary J'W)lic, • 
~7,1m. Oflloe: 11NewGo...,.St:reet, 
' 
m~>nfle crowd had collected in.sjde and church where the bishop f,ul. The scene 1 It is also an exceil6nt remedy fQr the 
outsidt' of Baa Iaicho. $hortl~\ befo e in Tele4<> Street, which was covere(l wire worm, and where faud has been 
ten o'clock this morning tho bi~1op ar- with sand and all, tho trhftlc stopped, limed in the will\et and dressed wUh 
"i Scareely had he1eftbi8 carriage was molt aftectmg. The guards kept salt in tho spring this deetruotiYe pest 
w Galeote, in tho garh of a priest, back .a crowd of men who had un- , will be completely eradicated. 
m ing a fQ~of .deep •alu&at .... dPew ver d their beads as in the presence . Your truly, 
a revolTer Rnrl flrf'd tbTee ~·"· SJ.t the qf dlmth, wbtle the women were on COMMERCIAL FABKER. 
t • • • , • 
, . 
to e \md !rom 7 to Sj. L FORRESTER, 
apl\.8m. ProFtetor. 
Transient and Permanent JloardeTM 
accqmmodatett trpon t..OUa:bt • Terqts. 
m~. . 
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